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What Axls Youl
Do you feel weak,, tired, despondent, have frequent head-
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,

"heart-burn- ," belching of gas, acid risings in throat after
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms?

l yon hare any considerable number of the ''
abore symptoms you are suffering from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indi&estioa, or dyspepsia. .

Xr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of the most valuable medicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel ?'

regulator and nerve strengthened

A -- Mystery
Romance mm--- ;

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,a full list of ,its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested
, under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-

ful habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.Y.
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Watch Ansonville
IceWal Up

opinion of affirmance In your case. B
had stolen $10,000 from Cradlebaagb's
and bad beeu threatened with prose-
cution for It, He bad to replace the
money. The opportunity came, and b
seized it. He kuew tbat you bated
Hargraves, knew that there waa a mo-

tive on your part, knew that you shot
and missed, knew that Hargraves bad a
lot of money oo bis prsou, and be set
out to get it It was safe. He got It,
and Hargraves. too: shot blm dead
with another gun after you missed
him and paid back tbe money to

Miriam burst out:
"And you have known this for

yearsr
"Yes," be told her quietly, his eyes

wandering over Miriam's face, "but
Ifs plain to me now that you haven't
known it."

"How should we?" protested Chal-
loner.

Murgatroyd frowned; then be an-

swered:
"How? Because 1 advised your coun-

sel. Tborne. and be was present when
the order releasing you was signed.
It was his duty, not mine, to communi-
cate with you."

"Thome Thorne knew." cried Miri-
am.

"And he never told us." came finally
from Cnalloner's lips.

"Possibly he didn't dare." explain-
ed Murgatroyd. with an enigmatical
smile. "Just at that time Tborne and
Thome's crowd held tbe public In the
hollow of their hands. So perhaps."
be added sarcastically, "the news
about Pemmlcan was suppressed for
the public good."

"And you- "- spoke up Shirley, her
eyes flashing, but got no further, for
Murgatroyd went on addressiug Chal-
loner.

"1 had no trouble then, of course, in
setting you free."

Challoner blinked stupidly at tbe
prosecutor, but Miriam's face at once
was wreathed in smiles, for she kuew
that tbelr future happiness was ass-

ured--that the nnnie of Challoner
would be cleared of its stain.

But Shirley was not yet satisfied,
and her eyes were blazing as she ex-

claimed hotly:
"It was not you who set him free!

The law set him free! He was inno-
cent, and" She paused and drew a
deep breath before going on, "You took
a million dollars to set him freer

Murgatroyd rose suddenly.
"This is the second time this charge

has been made against me. once at
tbe trial and again here. Ton under-
stand the nature of this charge?" he
asked Shirley, looking her full in tbe
eyes. "What proofs have you?"

Shirley pointed to Miriam.
"Mrs. Challoner is my proof."

(To Be Continued.)

After a quiet and undisturbed slumber of 50 years,
Ansonville is rubbingthe sand out of her eyes and waking
up, and something is going tojiappen around her soon.
The queen of the Pee Dee section .is going to take her
deserved place among the prosperous, enterprising, wide
awake towns of our state and step lively to the front.
If you want to share our prosperity and enjoy our beau-- "

tiful location and climate, come, get on the ground floor
and help us push to the front.

In the most desirable part of this place I have

500 Lots that I am going to either
self or give away to actual settlers

The Southbound railroad depot is on this property.
I have already deeded lots for a large $50,000 wholesale
store; am negotiating for a large college, oil mill, bank,
large modern ginnery, cotton mill, hotel, and livery sta-
ble, all on this property, and have much encouragement
to hope these and other enterprises wiil be loeated here
before trains are runuing next fall.

I am laying it out in modern style, with large blocks
and wide streets and avenues and with a beautiful natu-
ral park in the center. Two excellent never-failin- g min-
eral springs on grounds. Will be glad to correspond
with or show th property to any one wanting a desira-
ble business location of any kind, or a beautiful home.
See Ansonville before you locate.

Ansonville Beet Estate Gompany
A. H. RICHARDSON. President and treasu rer.

VILLIAM
HAMILTON
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. Gratn.
"How's the Joint ballot r called Mix-le- y

from across rbe room.
McGratb toaaed a paper to Mlxley.

In huge letters appeared on word.
"Deadlock r
' Mixler smiled. "Murgatroyd's hold- -

Kj ui. but that's all he's doln'. But
wbat of that? He's got nothin' to
bold 'em on. Why, everybody knows
that be hasn't any money. It's my
opinion tbat the job goes to Tborue."'

"How can it be helped T' reasoued
McGratb. "Look at them brewers
putting up mayo a quarter of a mil-

lion to help Tborne out! I say, wbat
do you think the votes of the 'wise'
assemblymen were quoted at?"
i " wish 1 was an assemblyman."
wished Mlxley.
.r "Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars apiece
and a rising market growing stronger
every tulnnte." answered UcUrath.
"And them brewers '11 pay It too. One
fellow wanted fifty thousand, an' be'll
get It see if be don't."
jl wish 1 was an assemblyman;" re-

peated Mlxley wistfully.
It ou'd vote for Murgatroyd V yelled
UcGratb. "Xou know you would.
Y.cu wouldn't want a cent."
fBut I ain't an assemblyman." be an-

swered, and In the next breath be add-

ed,"There's somebody at tbat there
door." --

' McGratb opened It, and Challoner,
Mrs. Challoner and Shirley Bloodgood
entered.

Shirley stepped forward and said:
"We want to see th prosecutor."
"He's out," called Mlxley.
"We'll wait," chorused the visitors.
Meanwhile Mlxley and Mvtirath

were srUI holding their desultory con-

versation upon the situation of the
day. '
. "They said." Mlxley remarked to the
other, "that the chief was politically
dead after be bad blackjacked the or-

ganisation. Maybe be was maybe be
is. but h fights all right."

"fie certainly cleaned things up."
Admitted McGrath. feeling of his bi-

ceps. "We helped blm. eh?"
"He didn't do a thing to Cradle-baugb's- ,"

mused Mlxley.
"Nor to the machine," smiled Mc-

Grath.
"Well, anyhow." said Mlxley, "If he

hasn't got the machine and the brew-er- a

and the $25,000 assemblymen back
of blm he's got the people, all right.
They know he's honest"

"if he only bad half a million.'
The other snorted.
"It's well he hasn't well he never

had. If be bad half a million be
wouldn't be running for United States
senator! Just like as not he'd be play-
ing golf or running a devil wagon.'

The three visitors bad been listeners
to this conversation in silence, but
Shlxiey could contain herself no longer,
and. tnrulng to her companious, sbe
said soeeringly:

Nothing but his honesty to back
blm! Why, lynching' too good for
him!"

And. as though her utterance of the
phrase were the prosecutor's Cue. Mur-

gatroyd sauntered Into (he room. He
looked as fresh and unconcerned a
though be did not know that a blood
less battle was being fought for blm
down at the state capitol a close bat
tle at that.

Challoner started nervously. "Billy.

"Want to see m7" be inquired suave-
ly.

"Yea, faltered Challoner. "alone.
please."

Murgatroyd took from bis drawer a
bundle of papers and banded It to
Mlxley, saying:

"Look up that excise violation right
away. And. McGratb." he continued.
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A Peculiar Characteristic of This Ter-- -

rible Explosive.
hifz and odd are the materials en-

tering into the manufacture of modern
explosives, but perhaps tbe most inter
eating of ail these elements of destruc-
tion as well as tbe simplest Is guu cot-
ton. The gun cottou manufacturing in-

dustry is large, as enoruxiu qua u title
are used in the charging of torpedoo
and for similar purposes.

Tbe base of gun cotton is pure raw
cotton or even cotton waste, such a b
used to clean machinery. This is steep-
ed In a solution of oue part of nitrk-an- d

three parts of sulphuric acid. It is
tbe former ingredient that renders the
mass explosive, the sulphuric actd be-

ing used merely to absorb all moisture,
thus permitting the nitric and to com-
bine more readily with tbe cellulose of
the cotton.

After being soaked for several hours
In the solution described tbe cotton
is passed between rollers to expel
all nonabsorbed acid, a process carried
to completion by washing the cotton in
clear water. This washing process la a
long one, requiring machinery which
reduces the cotton to a mass resem-
bling paper pulp. Should any nonab-
sorbed acid be allowed to remain It
would decompose the cotton.

If tbe explosive Is to be nsed after
the manner of powder it is still fur-
ther pulverized and then thoroughly
dried, but if intended for torpedoes it
is pressed into cakes of various shapes
and sizes disk shaped, cylindrical, flat
squares and cubes. When not com-

pressed gun cotton is very light, as
light as ordinary batting.

A peculiar characteristic of this ter-
rible explosive is that a brick of it
when wet may be placed on a bed ot
hot coals, aud as tbe moisture dries out
the cotton will Bake and burn quietly.
If dry originally, however, the gun cot-
ton will explode with terrible force at
about 320 degrees of beat.

In general it is tbe custom to ex-

plode gun cotton by detonation or an
intense shock instead of by beat. In a
torpedo tbe explosive charge Is wet,
this wet cotton being exploded by
means of dry cotton In a tube, this
having been fired by a oap of fulmi-
nate of mercury, tbe cap itself having
been fired by tbe Impact of tbe torpedo
against the target. Harper's Weekly.

His College Training.
"Has Biffie's son ever made any use

of bis college education?"
"I should say so. ' He was held up
few nights ago."
"Tear
"And he tackled his assailant low

and threw him for a loss of four ribs.
He learned that trick on his college
eleven." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Out of the Ordinary.
8apleigb Bah Jove, you know, an

Idea has occurred to me iliss Pert
(interrupting) Parden me. Mr. Sap-leig- h.

isn't tbat more than a mere oc-

currence? I should eall it an event.
Boston Transcript.

A Pertinent Question.
A little boy whose sprained wrist

had been relieved by bathing in whis-
ky surprised his mother by asking.
"Did papa ever sprain his throat when
he was a little boy?"

INDIGESTION.

Relief 1b Five Mlaatetaad Permanent
Cnre or Honey Back.

When the Parsons Druf? Co. states
that It has a remedy that is guaran-
teed to cure any man or woman who
sunVrs from iood fermentation which
causes belching, sour stomach, gas
eructations, heartburn and that lump
of lead feeling in the abdomen or
money back what are the poor stom--c- h

suSTerers in Wadesboro and vi-

cinity going to do about It?
The name of this most remarkable

stomach prescription is Ml-o-n- a. It's
a certain cure for indigestion or
stomach disorders. Here is one
opinion:

"I have been troubled with indi-

gestion for more than a year. I
bought one box of Mi-o-n- a and it
cured me. Now I would net be
without a box in the house for 150.00.
It saves a lot when you can be cured
for 60 cents." Arthur Sederquest, 6
Nichols St., Wakefield, Mass. Nov.
7. 1909.

Ml-o-- na stomach tablets cost 50
cents a box at druggists everywhere
aid at the Parsons Drug Co.

Booth's Pills will give constipation
sufferers a joyful surprise. 25c.

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 3001b.
MOk 240 qts,
Batter 100 Bm.

i Eess.................. 27 aoa.
Veaetabks. 500 K.

This represents a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.
But some people eat and

eat and grow thinner. This
means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper-
ties ten pounds of meat.
Your physician can tell you
how it does it.

JOB BaXS BY IXL EEUGX1IST3

Ruldrut of Roberdel Mill Village In-stant- ljr

Killed While Operating Wood
Saw at HI Home.

Rockingham, Jan. 21. At Rober-
del No. 2, a mill town 3 miles from
here on the Seaboard, Mr. W. S.
Dun a was instantly killed about 11

o'clock yesterday morning while op-

erating a wood saw in his back yard.
By some means the supports holding
the saw gave way, causing the saw
to pluoge with such force against Mr.

Dunn, a9 to cut his body open from
the lei'i shoulder down to the ribi on
nis right side, his heart being almost
cut in two. The accident wfH j wit-
nessed by members of his family,

Mr. Dunn was born near iitrw 36

years ao, but for the past few years
had lived at Dnke. Recently he
moved to Roberdel No. 2, end had
purchased his wood saw since Christ-ran- a.

He leaves a wife and four
children. Being a member of the
limoi'9, Odd Fellows Vnd Woodmen
of thii. World, hia burial will be con-

tacted by these orders.!- -

A Wretched MWtak.' ' "...to endure the itching, painful distress of
Piles. There's no need to.J listen: "I
suffered much from Piles," writes Will A.
Marsh, of Siier City, N. C., "tift got a
pox of Bucklen's .Arnica Salve, aad was
aoon cured." Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Fever
Sores, Eczema, Cuts, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, vanish before it. 25c at Par-
sons "

Drug Co.

SOFTIITC

lis
Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

These pure, sweet and gentla
emollients preserve the hands,
prevent redness, roughness and
chapping, and impart in a single
night that velvety softness and
whiteness so much desired by
women. For thosa whose occupa-
tions tend to injure the hands or
who suffer from dry, fissured,
itching, feverish palms and shape-
less nails, with painful finger-end- s,

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are wonderful.

PercrtJi: Ixmflon, 27, Cartartieie Bo, j Par. 1L
Ttuo O'j Ii CbauBe d'Aoiln; utrlla. R. lemoa
Co.. Sy&vf: liidia, B. K. Paul, Cawotta: China.
Hon Kong Dru Co : Japan. . P. Maroya. Lid,
Toki: So. Atrio. Leanon. Ltd., Caps Town. to.:
U.S.A.. Potter Drug Cbam. Corp, Boe Prop..
13S Col'j-nb- u Avo . Boston.

Cutkruia Book, an Authoe-lt- y
od the Car aoa Tro&tmDt oi BUa aoa Ilaic. ,

ROY M. HUNTLEY
D. D. S.

Office Second Floor of New

National Bank Building.

Work Done Day or
Night.

PHONE NO 30.

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
Attorney and CounseMor-at-La- w

and Real Estate Agent,
Wadesboro, N. C

All lepal business will have prompt and
painstaking attention. . Your sales and
purchases of real estate may be facilitated
by calling on or writing to me. Will also
rent or lease vourtowu property and farm
ing lands and collect the rent for the same
Office over Wadesboro Clothing & Shoe
uompanys btore.

W. F. Gray, d. d. s.
(OFICE IN SMITH A DUNLAP BL'DG)

Wadesboro, N. C.
All Operations Warranted

H H. MoLbxdox F. E. Thomas.

McLendoa & Thomas
ATTOR N K YS-AT-- L A W

WADES ORO, N. C.

AH Business will Receive
Prompt Attention.

PHONE 61.

Farms For Rent.
Two good two horse farms lor rent inside. the Wadesboro CirxAeA sir.v.i Dis" UWM W&trict. An excellent opportunity for fam-ilies who desire to farm and send their- -

Opyritfht, 1900. by Dodd. . i
V Mead 4 Co.

"What la Itr asked' hto joanc wlf
trembling with horror.

Chullooer gripped br ttm.
"I did not kill Rlcbard eargraregr

be cried la sadden Joy. "No. I aw of
kill nlmr

Miriam tried to sooth him.
"No.' evidently under great excite- -

ment. "I did not kill him. iv years
ago everything was muddled. Lit
was a muddle then, and on that nif
at Cradlebangh's everything was basy.
But now Itr as clear as day. I can

see It 1 do see itr He llfUd his arm.
bis forefinger crooked significantly.,

"I shot"
--Yes," she said eagerly, "you shot"
"I shot at Hargraves. bat 1 did not

hit hm- - It's all come back. J can see
It nowT And, . pointing toward the
junction of the aide wail and the ceil
ing, be went on to explain: "The bul
let lodged in the panel of the walL
Hargraves put op his arm like this. 1

meant to kill him, and 1 shot, but I

didn't hit him. I toppled over in the
big chair. He started toward the door.
I remember that it's all come back
in a flash."

"Yet," she protested, "you confessed.'
"Yes." he answered. 1 tell you ev

erything was muddled life was bary.
1 knew I ahot at him 1 knew 1 shot
to kill. Of course 1 thought that 1 bad
done it, but ifs not so. 1 tried to do
It, and then"

She caught him wildly about the
body and cried hysterically:

"Laurie, are you sure. .

"I know, I tell you." be answered.
"Yes. and there's one that kuows. It's
Pemmlcan."

He stopped and looked at the small
dress, which through his excitement he
had held in his arm.

"I'm going to be a father," he went
on, "and it's well tnat l didn't am
Hargraves. But I have got to prove
it. The world must know that I didn't
kill him. Pemmlcan will prove it for
me."

Miriam shook her head.
"You remember bis testimony at the

trial. . Laurie. Besides." she added
softly-- , taking an old newspaper clip- -

plug from a small drawer of her desk,
"Pemmlcan is dead."

"Dead!" His voice rang out in as
tonishment.

She placed her finger on her Hps.
"Why, he died in the county Jail not

long after 1 was tried!" exclaimed
Challoner. who was now reading the
newspaper "Well. 1 never
killed Hargraves." He leaned over
and kissed a tiny bit of ruffle. "I'm
going to prove it for you and the little
one."

"Laurie," insisted Miriam, "are you
sure?"

"I was never surer of anything In
my life than this." replied Challoner.

I tell you. it has all come back to me
like a flash. It was you. little one." he
said, bending once more over some
thing imaginary in bis arm. "that
brought it back to me."- -

Mlrlam had watched him closely.
"Yes. yes," she conc-eded-

. "it Is true;
I can see It I know." and. sobbing.
dropped her bead upon his shoulder.

"I've got to prove It," he repeated
over and over again, patting her bead
affectionately.

"But Murgatroyd why. if you were
innocent" suddenly cried Miriam.

"Well?"
"He ought to know it."
"What do I care about Murgatroyd?

What do I care about anybody but you
and the little one that is coming-com- ing

to you and to me!"
"Laurie." breathed Miriam softly.

"I'm happy, oh. so happy! I knew

"It t true: I can tee it know."

I felt somehow tbat things would come
out right. I don't care whether you
ever prove this so long as. we know.
Happy?" she repeated as she nestled
closer to him. "I should think so, with
$500 in the bank and a small business

after awhile" .

"The most Important thing now Is
that I'm certain I did not kill Har-

graves. That makes it easy for the
next' important thing for you my
baby my little baby."

CHAPTER XVII.
N the nrosecutor's office, to which

THE LARGEST MAKER Af.'D HETA'L:
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES' i,s Tile WCr.L

"8UPERIOR TO OTHEfT MAKES."
"I have worn W. L Dotgli; thoti for s

past set years, and afwayt f nd they are i

superior to all other hli grab's soes tn s:
comfort and durability." W. G. .JONES.

119 Howard Uric. N. Y.
If I could talc you. into my Iirge fac

toriee at Brockton, Mim., and show yc
bow carefully W. L Douglas shoes &r
made, yon would realise wiiy they bci
their shape, fit better, wear longer, c
are of greater value than any other na&ke
CAUTIOS-S- ea that W. !. tWnr'M rmme tr r r
la (tamped oo to bottom. Tak So (inK.iii.ucIf yoar dmler eaaiuot fit you w.th W LPoojlssiiv-wtu-b

fur auul Oraer Oaio. W.tDoQiaa, Htvnum
alaM. FOSaALEBT

Wadesboro Clothing & Shoe Co.

Lots 1
For Sals j

iiifinsm?i!ff i

Situated
of the incur . . . i . . ...s
of Ansonville, and runs
ning back, I have 150 acre- -

of land for sale.

Will Be Cut Into Lots

to Suit the Purchaser. 8

This land is vell locat-

ed, and is certain to great-

ly inerease in value. It is
suitable for homes or any
other purpose.

This is a chance intend-

ing purchasers of Anson-

ville real estate; should
not miss. ome rju'ck
before the land hus ci
picked over.

J. F. Boss,
Ansonville, N. C.

MOflEY LOST
If you fail to carry ;

INSUEAH0E
1 write Fire, A- -. i U i '1. a".

" Liability a.l K.y-- V iiY-Insurance- .

! W. LEAK STEELE.
PHOXE NO. 163.'

Have You
Paid .

Your Taxes?
If. you have not yet attended

to this important duty, this is
to notify you that you must
do so -- at once. The board of
county commissioners and the
state treasurer are both push-
ing me and I am compelled to
collect at once. This notice is
intended for every person who
has not paid hi? fxes

SP 5 :

Sheriff of Anson County.

Consult Me
When you have the "littlest

thing" or the biggest thing to
tackle in what must done by
plumbers - and (my word for it)
you will K&in u time, in mon-

ey, in worry, and liecause you
. will not have to get the work
done all over o;rain.

My patrons say even more
good things about mo than I
say for my self.

REA, the Plumber.
Phone No. 162, VY.mmI

Iron Works bui! ii wr

t&c ju. lakTS as

- W n,

Hi

3E 3(30 3E 30

sYour

CO.

JOHN T BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-L.- A W.
All hliainAaa wril I tvuvtiira nnAmnt

attention. Office in the last room on the
right in the court house for the present, it i

being the room heretofore occupied byucuutt a oenneiji., Attorneys.
t
.

RnmrsiaBjYC0B3 .

VVb XIdny and Ciaddp RIflht

If it' s not as good
as you wish it to be,
try a two-poun- d can
of our Morning Joy,
or a three-poun- d can
of our Morita. They
have the Cup Quali-
ties that will satisfy
the lovers of a good
cup of coffee.

Our Gold Medal
Coffee, put up in
one-poun- d cans, at
25c, can't be beat at
the price.

CAUSES DEBILITY.

Hr An Facta Barktd Vp by m StrB(

Catarrh cauea debility. In --our
opinion, most people suffering from
general debility have catarrh. Such
cases of debility cannot be completely
cured by medicine not designed to
eradicate catarrh. In every case
where our semedy fails to give entire
satisfaction we will not charge a cent
for the medicine employed during
the trial. Now, surely no one should
hesieate to believe us or to put our
claim to a practical test under such
conditions. We w Uptake all the risk;
no one else can lose anything b the
transaction.

We make I hese statements and this
anVr because we know and have time
and again proved that Rexall Maco-Ton- e

rarely fails to do as we claim.
It Is not a cure-al- l prescribed to cun
very disease that fl-s- h is heir to. It

h intended for one purpose, I. e., to
cure catarrh by assailing the disoas--

d condition in a reasonable, scienti-
fic w y, which i3 to employ agents
tbat have been found to have the
tonic and alterative power to correct
faulty metabolism (tissue change) and
to stimulate and help nature overcome
the couse or oauses of catarrh. This
being done, appetite increases, nutri
lion improves, weight is gained,
comfort of Itody is attained and life's
work taken up with the zest natural
to the perfectly healthy individual.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e.

Foltow direcfions and take it
regularly and consistently for a rea-

sonable length of time. Then, if you
are not sati fled, come back and tell
us and the money you paid for tbe
treatment will be returned without
any argument whatever.

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e comes in two
sizes, 60c. and $1.00 a bottle. Sold

only at our store. Tbe Rexall Store.
The Parsons Drug Co.

Nvlhlvg Serloa.
"Made any mistakes in the new year as

yet?"
"Well, I'm still writingit 190ft. "Louis

ville Courier Journal.

Breathe -r-l- (1

00
fj hloatomach tloaing breathe tbe plrtwn
healing, germ-killi- ng ail of Hyomei, and car

CATA&XH. COUCHS, COLDS. CX0CP.
SOag THUOAT. BROWCHmS. ETC

Q Complete outfit, including hartl nibbet in.
baler. $ 1 .00, on money-bac- k plan. Extra
bottle, 50c DruggiU ereiywbere, aod by

"there are three witnesses in the Tan-nenbau- m

case that we've got to hare.
Find them by 1 o'clock. You may
go."

Challoner advanced quickly toward
the desk.

"Prosecutor Murgatroyd," he began,
gulping. "It's up to you to clear me ot
that Hargraves affair. I'm cot the
murderer of Hargraves!"

Miriam and Shirley bad risen.
Murgatroyd returned calmly:
"1 know It."
"You know Itr gasped t be three vis-

itors, and the next moment the women
were grouped around the prosecutor s
desk.

"Yes," Murgatroyd mused. "I have
known It for almost five years. You
must have known It too."

"Mot until a few hours ago." Challo-
ner quickly Informed him.

"You dn"t say o. was Murga-
troyd's answer, aud presently he add-
ed, "though perhaps it la not so very
surprising."

Cnalloner's eyes narrowed. Sudden-
ly be said:

"Somebody killed Hargraves. Who
did itr

The prosecutor lookrd at the man In-

credulously.
"Do you mean to tell me that, though

you knew now tbat you dlda't kill
Hargraves. that you don't know who
iid kill hlmr

"I'm her to find out."
"Why, thunderation!" ejaculated Mur-

gatroyd and. looking the other square-
ly In the eyes, went oo: "I knew that
everybody didn't know, but I thought
yon knew long ago (hat It was Pera-mle- an

of Cradlebaugb's who did ft."
"Pemmlcan," repeated Challoner as

If to himself, "waa the ouly man who
knew, and he's dead."

"Yes." assented Murgatroyd. "he kill-
ed himself BJ'l n jv.ffj just
1
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PHONE NO. 8.

Notice;
"

Haviug qualified as. Administrator of
tbe state-o-f Peter Myers, deceased, late
of Anaon coi:oty, North Carolina, this is
to notify all person havinfr claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Wadesboro,
N. U. on or before the 23rd, day of Decem-
ber HMO, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate must make immedi-
ately payment.

R. II. GULLEDGE,
Administrator of the estate of Peter

M yr. v. .,

John W. Gulledg, Attorney.
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